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BUSINESS CARDS.

W I. HOWARD, M. D.
HO.MlKOl'ATHIST.

fZrailuate or I.' it erit of Ttlictiigtii.
onic.-- wiiu Dr. Keev tU'iitist. Klavel's

riC" block, opposite Occident liotl.

Nl J. It 1 Y.lIiXI.
CIVIL ENGINEER.

County Surveyor of Clatsop County.

lnce: Kihiiii No. 7. Ivlnii liilcl, Ast-- t
in, Oregon.

i i !

. !V.-- a r LAW.

-- mi..iMil f.. !: Ke!l.v !..ill I'm

a. ciiKVr.:. vm.A.
ATTOUNKY AT LAW.

i r-- h'l iv"!'". new Itriek lmlluliu-.coiue- i

weoinl ami streets ; tu stsi'rs.

1 J CI'ltTIS.
Attoraf yat-Iji- : Notarj Public.

Commissioner of Deeds for Washington
Territory. OUiee In Navel's now biick
tii.ltiie. ".r ainl Cass M reels.

.! 1 tUTli.J
vti'ornky a r law

nftvu Oas-- i of O.id
"4I..U Ituiiiliu;, Astoria. Oregon.

I ci. A. BOWLBY,
I.

i..rtii mid OonuHt'Ilor at Imxv

on Cueuamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

P r7kanaca,
ATIOUNKY AT LaW.

HH.V .ie-- r White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

f 11 11 x.VMKMj.

'itr.n. kstati: itf:oiii:u
A Nil

.notary rur.ua
Kalnblblicd 1SSX

Third Street. iif.t to W. U. 'lVlrgr.iph e,

AMorta, or.

o f. kai'fi:rty, iti. i.
lira liiate .leuVrs.ui Medical Collegf,

Philadelphia.
Office rise Tliird St reel.

T P. MULLIN1X, M. D.f

PHYSICIAN AND SUM" EON.

office on Fourth Street, !er. Main and Cass.

Special attention given to private diseases,
onice hours fl to II a. m.. 2 to 5 r. si.

H. . - AMI J. A. FO.TOXi)
Cavj street, between 3rd and 4th.

Sjx-cla- l attention to Diseases of Women
aiitt Cluldteu, by lr A, I. Fulton.

Sinvlal attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.
Fulton.

order hour? from 10 to 12 a. si., and l to 4

r.w.

JAY TUTTLE. M. P.
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Offlce, ltoom o, Pytlilan lltiilditig.
Office hours : lo to 12 and 2 to 5.
Ucsldencc, Muth .side of Cedar St., next

block west of the Hospital.

B. K. 3IIL.LKK. M. I.
Graduate of Cleveland Homoeopathic Hos-

pital College, and of New
York City Polyclinic School or Medicine
and Surgery.

First and Main streets, Portland.
tHsc&MCS of Women a Specially.

K.O. B. F.8TK8.i)
PI I YMGIAN ANU MIlttfKUN.

Sjn'ial aitei.lion ii Diseii-i'- s of Women
tii.l Surgery.

k Opposite ieleuniili oihee, up
Mairs. Vsiun.i, z:
IK. r 4. UK -- .

DhNTLS!.
' h... 7 ui-- t -- . H i.r tl v. i'.iirk Itttltd- -

t s.

i. . i:m' I. T l:KIN,
.1 W : I !..

Mimiy. jSariu & Drapi'i',
I !! HI'I K

A l ...- -

If.-..:- i "il, Oii"j:iui.
I jf.ir-- . if!,t'ii s !t.gilT .f

tt. ' l.i:nl .nn.v i el.. r eoiniiieiiiih us
it ... , i"lalt ol ll:n f ami alt other bus

. I.uiim Otti.i" or Ui (.'ouris,
tM.t iu." ...k lb- - pim-t- l in Ihe
I IH'I ltl--

E. P. NOOxN'Atf & CO.
(Success is to )

J. JE ECynos,
DK.1.KUS i- .-

Groceries Produce.
Water Mieet. Astotia, Oregon.

TEl.KHlim: XO. 7. - I'. O. BOX :190

vxMx$$TJPfu?ider

IT IS THE IDEAI, MEDICINE.
li roa-c- s the Licrand Kidncysnnd Stomacli,

Cure. Headache. creates an Appe
tite, Punfies the Impure Blood, and

Makes Tho Weak Strong.

U?d everywhere. 81 a bottle; six for ?5
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This

pOYAl

Km

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills poider iievr vanes, A marvel ol
,mrity, strenclli and s, Mure
ocoiinnilc.il than the ordinary UimU.aud can
not tie sold in eompetition wiiii the niiilti-tnd- e

of low lest..short weight, ahni or pho- -

powders. Sold only in can U ifiliate PownicuCo. 10." Val't. .
Lkwis M. .ToilN'-'i- & '.. Agents. !'ot-Inut- l.

Oiegon.

IXSUKAXCK- -

INSURANCE
Fire, and Marine f'uitl Life

VAN DUSEN & CO., Ag'is.

ASTORIA. OJ?.,
Of Hip Following lleliable Foreign am!

Home Companies:
Liverpool airJ Loudon ami Ctobe, Noiih

Ilritisli and Mercantile. Scotti-- Union and
National. Hattford ol Connec:ieut, Oniiiiu'r-cia- l

of California. l.onion and Lmc-ishir- of
Liverpool, Commercial Union of Ixmdon.
Cu.trdiaii of Loudon. Northwest of Portland.
Mutii.il Life of New York.

Prompt, Liberal Adjustments Guaiantced

!. "w. gash;
Insurance A.ent.

llEPKESKXTIXt;
California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.
Columbia Fira n 1 Marine Ins. Co.,

rortlamt.
Home Mutual Instance Co , S. F.
Phoenix of London.
Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
ACHNCYOK

Fire and Marne Insurance
Willi an Aggregate Capital of

S70,000,000
IMPKitlAL. of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Harttord.
OAKLAND HOMK, of Oakland
LION, of Ixindon.
FIUKMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUKKN. of Imdon

o

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

.7ain St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES:

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Itrand Salmon Twine.

WOOD1JEKUY Colton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTINGr
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in First Class Companies,

IlepracntlngSin.OOO.OOO

PII07.XIX,. Conn
HOME .............New Yoi k.

Pacific Kxpress anil Wells. Fargo & Co.

T

on

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Tie Eiyer aiifl Earlor Bill Comes

Up August 8th.

r.KsrjtAn rL.iitic'sows vr i:rs.

special by Tin: U.mtkd Phis?.
"Washixgtok, July 29. Nolliiti

fnrllier lists been received from Minis-

ter Mizner by the state department in
regard to the Central American com-

plications. The reeling at the de-

partment h that Mexico will uriintain
a policy of strict neutrality in the
Gsiatemalsi-Salvado- r controversy, and
will recognize the autonomy of each
of the live Central American repub-
lics. This is substantially the posi-
tion of our government. It is not
considered likely that any other power
would consent to sec any one of the
live states of Central America forced
into a federal union against her will,
but in the language of assistant secre-
tary Adee: "No one can find out what
the Spanish-America- u government has
done within the past twenty-fou- r
hours, and no one can predict what
it may do within the nest twenty-fou- r

hours."
WASH I MJTON'S IOIM'LATIOX.

II Ulny .Show norc Thau Oregon.
Special t. Tint Astokian.1

Washington, July 21). Superinten-
dent of census Porter y trans-
mitted rcprcsentsitive Wilson of
Washington an estimate of the popu-latio- n

of that stale, lnised upon reports
of enumerators and lists not yet re-

ceived silL According to this estimsi-tio- n

the population is about :M0,000.
In this letter superintendent Porter
ssiys that these iKiststl cards show the
names which the enumerators took
each day. If there isno change in tho
estimates the population will be about
as represented. ''You will r course
understand this is not in any sense an
ollicisil estimate, nor is it an estimate
upon which you could absolutely rely.
I might sidd, however, that the chances
sire that the population may exceed
but will not be less than this."

ljccls to Reed's Style.
Special to Tii k Astori ax.1

Washington, July 29. In the house
debate y Mr. Struble, of Iowa,
made a bitter attack on speaker Kced
for his action toward tho gentlemen
interested in the public building bills.
He spoke of the speaker's manner as
sneering, and contrasted it with the
courteous manner of Mr. Carlisle,
when he was speaker. He asked if
the members would continue to sub-
mit like cowards to the speaker's dicta-
tion.

The remarks were applauded vigor-
ously by the Democrats.

COOI) NEWS FOB VS.

Hill Comes
t'p August Slls.

Special toTn . Astouia-.- !

Washington, July 29. In pursu-
ance of an understanding reached in
the Republican sensitorial caucus last
night, senator Frye had a conference

y with tho members of the finance
committee. It was agreed among
them that on the 8th of August the
river and hsirbor bill should be taken
up for consideration and pressed to a
termination, the tariff bill to be laid
sisidc until it is disposed of.

i:n. clahksivn aaj:s.
ICc whs rtlucli IiiiprcsstMl YYit'i

the Western Mutes.
Special lo Tiik AstouianM

Washington, July 29. To-day- 's

lfot hsis an interview with sissisinnt
piistmsisler general Clarkson in which
heMiys: I made :i pretty thorough
tour of Wyoming. Colorado, Montana,
Edalio, Oregon, Washington ami Cal-
ifornia. The- - development of the
states in th maintains and on the
I'itcilie slope is simply wonderful,
flie Paget sound country in western
Washington is the finest I have ever
seen, and the cities are the most won-
derful in growth. have never seen a
country to equal Unit region in
climate, soil, resource and beauty of
scenery.

'The larger hair of the country
King wtstof the Mississippi river is
undergoing great proserity. It lists
many great questions which must
soon be met. The silver question has
be1!! fsiirly settled. It is
pretty well satisfied with that

The question of irrigation is now, I
think, a larger one with all the moun-
tain states, thsin even that of silver,
and the government ought to devise
some vast system of water storage, so
as to utilize the moisture provided by
nature, for the immense area of land
now useless because .of the want of
water, or else it ought to enact legisla-
tion protecting private capital used in
improving such storage. The western
people sire not tsilking much of poli-
tics, and they seem to desire a rest in
that, which is different from the east.
The west is not vet discussing the con-
test of 1892.

All the patent medicines advertise!,
in tills paper, together with the choicest
nerliimcry, ami toilet articles etc.. ran
he bought at the lowest prices :it .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria--

OITX.? FIVE

SILVER IXl'JLLlO't.

The Kiss in Price Affects Silver-
ware.

Special toTHE ASTOKiAN.l

Washington, July 29. Silverware
dealers here and in the south have
been notified by the manufact-
urers that prices have been
increased 15 per cent., owing to
the rise in silver bullion, occasioned
by the adoption of the silver bill; also
that a still greater increase in prices
is anticipated, and have been advised
to give no orders for future delivery.
It is stated at the treasury department
that the price of silver bullion is ex-

pected to go to SI 15 per ounce withiu
a few weeks.

The purity for silver bullion is also
129.29, and it was stated during the
discussion of the silver bill that if
there should be absolute free coinsige,
bullion would reach that purity within
ninety days. After the measure be-

came a Isiw, purchsisers of silverware
are all paying 15 per cent more than
they were paying thirty days since.

Denying the Charge.
Siecial IoTiikAstokian. in

Washington, July 29- .- Mr. Cosites,
of Alabama, introduced into the house
to day resolutions resenting the
charges made by the Farmers' Al-

liance that millions of dollars had
been spent in lobbying the silver bill
through congress and calling Tor an ininvestigation.

A SWIFT CRUISER.
is

Plaus Now Being Ar-

ranged in

twextv-ti-i :;; ksots .i a lion:

Spfiai liy The I'.vitkd Pnrss.
Washington, July 29. --As fsist as

time can be spared from the close
necessary on the plana for the

three battle ships and the fast cruiser,
the board of bureau chiefs and two
constructing bureaus, of the navy de-

partment, are working on the prelim-nar- y

plans for a swift cruiser ot sibout
750 tins, as provided for in the cur-

rent naval appropriation act.
The general dimensions of this ves-

sel have already been decided upon,
but the chief characteristics are in an
embryo stite. She is to be 2G0 feot
long, 20 feet 9 inches beam and S feet
1 inches draught. As speed is to be
one of the most important qualities,
the law stipulating twenty-thre- e

knots, the euineers and officers are
making a deep study of the plans for
her machinery, and expect to evolve
something that will insure the success
of the ship smd at some time add to
the laurels of the bureau.

For twenty-thre-e knots an hour, it
requires and engine capable of at least
0,000 horse power. The type or en-

gine has not yet been determined
upon, bnt it has been practically
decided to adopt the new type of coiled
boilers, which have lately come into so
much favor with the officers of the
bureau. The new; system of triple
screws will also probably be applied
lo speed the little craft.

tiii i:li:ctio.v hill..

A Limited Postal and Telegraph
Service.

Snecial to Tin: Astorian.
Washington, July 29. In the sen-

ate to day, Morgan presented the reso-
lutions which were adopted sit a public
meeting of Republicans at Birming-
ham, Alsu. against tho passage of the
election bill.

The postoilicc c nuinittej reported
b :ck to the setnte si bill to establish si

limited jiostal smd telegraph service,
smd it was placed on th-- J calendar.

Ingsdls introduced si bill to establish
a department of communication, smd
said it was prepared by and introduced
at the requestor the Wage Workers'
alliance
Providing for the .Supreme Court
Special to Tin: Astoimw J

Washington, July 29. Thu i:en:ite
committee on judiciary hsis practically
concluded the consideration of the bill
for the relief or the supreme court,
and will report to the senate in si few
days. The committee will recommend
a substitute for the house bill, creating
sin intermediate appellate court.

AIIVR'K TO iToTUKKS.

Mrs. Winm.ow's Sootjsino Sirup
"ihiitilil ahvsiys be um-i- ! l.r children
teething. It .oollien the ehlll,i-- Umi

the guui:. allay all pain, run-- s wind
e!:iili(auil is flu hesl remedy

rents a bottle- -

?,&
"

CURES PROMPTLY
STIFF NECK.

Violent Pains In "Neck.
Friendship. Wis., Jane 14.18SS.

My wife had violent pains in her neck,
which was very sore and stiiT. She was cured
entirely by SL Jacobs Oil. JAMES 8TOWE.

In Terrlblo Pain.
Ames M'fg. Co.. Chicopec, Mass., June IS, lSSS

From every boue was inddo
slKVand sore: in terrible pain. I was cured
promptly by SL Jacobs Oif.

J. C. BUCKLEY, Paymaster.

At Dp.ccgisis and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore, Mi.

HOLLADAY
Choice Property

property

Preliminary

Washington.

on
STIFFNESS,

MIXTTJTES' WXK

Blocks 800x200, $300 to $400.

IWINGATE STONE, Astoria, Oregon,

COHFLICTIM ADVICES.

Contradictory Dispatches Concerning

the Revolution and Government.

1A KXVJTi:i MAKQVIS.

Speci-- .l l.yTiis Umtt.i Pirns".
New York, July 29. The following

explains itself:
Consulndo General De Guatemala,

New York.
New Y'oisk, July 29.

To the United 1'res.:
"I have jtist received the followiug

cable from minister M. Dicguez, of
Guatemala, sit Mexico:

Mexico, July 28.

Guatemala stccepted war, provoked
by JSzeta. Honduras, Nicaragua and
Costa Rica signed a treaty with Gnate-msd- a

to demand the resignation of
Ezeta and to reestablish legal regime

Salvador. (Signed) JacodBaiz,
Consul General."

A big Lumber Fire.
Special to Tiik Astohian.1

Saginaw, Mich., July 29.- - Five
acres of lnmber piles, houses and
offices, are being swept by the Humes

thi-- - city. The wind is blowing a
gale and the loss is now in the hun-
dreds of thousands. The firemen are
entirely unable to do anything, and it

feared thsit the flames will jump
across the river to Csirroltori where is
piled 8100,000 worth of pine lumber.

na;i.vv in fl.ictY'k.
Fierce Fire is Ilnrniiig mitt

Cannot be Checlcctl.
Special mTiik AstouianM

Uctkoit, Mich., July 29.- - -- A special
to the News from Saginaw, Mich.,
says a terrible fire is raging here. It
caught in the timber piles, just north
of the Owen Hutchinson company's
mill, about noon. At 2 v. m., the
Owen llulchiubon companv had lost

10,000 worth of lumber.
H. R. Noose, Son & Co s null, office

and hardwood, SGo,000, and Rrown fc

Ryan's immense plaut, estimated at
$150,000, which includes the mill, a
solid block of dwelling houses, store,
blacksmith sliop etc., are on fire, in
six places. There is little possibility
of saving auythiug as the wind is
blowing n gale and there is great dan-
ger of the fire jnmping across to the
west side of the nver to Carrolton,
where there is nearly S1,000,000 worth
of lnmber piled.

So far, the loss is pretty well cov-
ered by iusurance. Over five acres
are covered with flames. The fire is
burning fiercely, consuming everything
in its way, and the firemen are unable
to get it under control. The loss is
immense and is growing greater every
moment.

Later. A telephone message from
Saginaw, at 3:30 r. 31., said that the
Haines were still beyond the control of
the firemen, though they were work-
ing iucessantly.

WZIil, SAVE Till PAPI'.KS.

Another Version of lUr.s. Ijcslic's
Proposed marriage.

Special to The Astorian.
New York, July 29. --Acablespec-isil

from London to the Sun, says that
the Marquis Da Lenville rushed into
the London ofiicc of the Sun this
morning in a frenzied state of excite-
ment, waiving aloft a big handful of
clippiugs from American psipers, that
be had just obtsiiued from an agency,
and informed your correspondent he
had consulted his solicitor and he
would start iu a week or so for New
York, to sue the press of tho United
States for libel.

Charles Kemble De Leuvillc's legal
adviser, said: UI shall accompauy De
Lenvillvi to America, and we shall
vigorously" prosecute all those news-
papers that have libeled him. That
Mrs. Leslie wsis ready and anxious to
msirry him before she sailed for Amer-
ica on .Vatttrdsiy, tho 12th inst., can be
proved by documents in my posses-
sion, smd why she should deuy the
fact I do not know.''

Kemble showed me three lettera in
his possession; one was from Registrar
Heanie to DoLenville, dated July 11th,
and read as follows:

'Mv Lord: - I am very sorry to be
unable to accede toMrs.Frank Leslie's
request when, she accompanied yon
yesterday to give the notice about
marriage, because the superintendent
is disinclined to solemnize it before 10
a. m.j the office hour on Saturday. I
am, my lord,

Your obedient servant,
Frederick Hearne,

Registrar."
That Mrs. Leslie did mako this re-

quest, registrar Hearne assures me is a
fact, about which he cannot bo mis-
taken. Another letter was shown mo,
ssiid to be from Mrs. Leslie, which was
not dated and was written on plain
paper. It read:

"I shall accept you as you agreed, at
12 o'clock sharp. It is for yon to
think iu this matter as well as me."

Lovingly,
FLORENCE.

Since the presidential election of
1SSS nineteen votes have been added
to the electoral college, including the
six which Idaho and Wyoming will
contribute.

to

A. Leprosy Case in Vew York.
Special to The Astoriax.

New York, July 29. There is a
erennino case of lenrosv in this eitv.
The victim is Manuel Garutia, 20 years
old, a scion of a noble family in Spain,
who has been attending th"e military
academy at Chester, Pa. For a week
he has been stopping at a Spanish-America- n

boarding house on East
Twenty-fift- h street, making liable to
his loathsome disease numerous
boarders.

Texas Fever Among Cows.
Special to The Astorian.

New York, July 29. The Texas
fever has made its appearance among
cows near the limits of the city, and
about twenty of them have died. The
only way, the health officer says, to
prevent the spread of tho disease to
all the cattle in the neighborhood, is
to shut them up until frost comes
next winter.

Fire in Oroville.
Special to The Astorian.

OitoYnra, July 29. Walsh Iiros.'
blacksmith shop was burned down last
night in the heart of the town. It
was si frame building and tho fire
burned rapidly. Nothing but the
dexterous work of the firemen pre-
vented a great fire and loss of prop
erty. Wolver's stage stable, in rear of
the shop, was burned down. The
horses were saved. The complete loss
is S3.000; insured for S1.000. The
cause of the fire is unknown.

TWO BOATS TIED UP.

The Chief Engineers Objected to

Beiug

jia ices somi: ixcoxrxxi exci:.

Special by Tiik Uniteh Press.
Portland, July 29. To-da- y port

captain J. W. Troup, manager of the
Union Pacific water lines, issued or-

ders for tho tying up of both the
steamers CosmopoUx and Miuluyan,
and the dischargeof their entire crews.
The trouble resulted from the strik-
ing of the engineers because of a re-

duction in the force; the number of
men was increased when the Cosmop-olisvm- s

put on her Portlond-Page- t
Sound route, but as the line is not a
biff, paying institution tho company
decided to cut down expenses as mnch
as possible. Therefore it was arranged
to discharge a few men. This made
the chiefs mad aud they swore they
wouldn't stand it. They doubtless
thought the company would dissolve
its organization when they went out
of its employ, but a grand mistake was
made; the boats will simply lie idle
and no one but the employes and the
public will suffer.

rtludc a Complete Job or Tt.
Special to The Astorian.!

Cleveland O., July 29. Anton
Nowak, a molder, and his wife have
not lived together for three years.
This morning Nowak lay in wait for
his wife as she went to her work. He
shot and killed her and then blew his
own brains out.

An Incendiary Fire.
Special toTlIBASTORIAN'.l

Cincinnati, July 29. Incendiaries
set fire to tho residence of Rev. David
Plumb in Gale, Indiana, thi3 morning.
Dr. Plumb was fatally burned and
his wife and three children perished
in the flames. Dr. Plumb is a prom-
inent Methodist minister.

The EngliMi Salmon Market.

The Grocers' Cfazette of July 5th
says of the London maiket:

Very little doing in salmon on the
spot, dealers anxiously awaiting the
result of the public sales to find out
what is real I v the value of the salmon
which they hold. A sale of 10,000
cases ot Alaska salmon, "North Pole"
brand, was held yesterday, and the
whole of the quantity found buyers at
18s18s Gd.

Ot the Liverpool market the same
journal says:

Whilst tho distributive demand for
salmon gives very satisfaction to deal
ers, yet importers find that their hold-
ings are not beiug sensibly dimin-
ished, mid the recent and repeated
auction sales have rather upset their
calculations, consequently our market
is rather in au uncertain condition,
aud dealers are cautions how they
purchase; in fact, until there is more
certainty what course holders intend
to pursue, they practically refrain
from operating altogether.

ZYotice.
GOD'S BLESSING TO HUMANITY
So Says an Oregon Pioneer Ninety

Years Old.
Forest ('rove. Or.. March 11). I

have used the OREGON KIDNEY
TEA and obtained immediate relief.
It is God's blessing to humanity. I take
pleasure in recommending it to the
afllicted. I am now nearly ninety years
old, came to Oregon in 1842 in the em
ploy o tho Hudson's JJay Company,
and since 1 began using the OREGON
KIDNEY TEA I enjov good health.

DAVID MUNuOR.

I 'or a good shave go to F. Fcrrell.

350 to

FROM THE BEACH.

Lots 50x100

Shorthaudei.

feet, $40

OCE&XT

A MURDERER CAPTURED,

He FofljM for Lilcrty. tot fas
Shot Don aofl Jailed.

Tin: C1U31IXAT. coxvi:ssi:s.

Special by The Uxitkd
Port Townsen'd, Wash., July 29.

Dominico Coella, alias Joe Smith,
the murderer of John Deletes, who
kept a fruit store in this city, was
captured at midnight last night by
deputy shcritr Wm. J. Jones and
chief of police Thos. Delaney, in the
woods near Port Discover.. The
officers were informed that Coella was
in the woods, and was well armed.

Last night, about 11 o'clock, tho
two officers went out in tho woods
where he had last been seen, in a little
cabin. They remstined there about
two hours; then heard footsteps com-
ing down the road. They called his
name and demanded him to surrender.
With this the murderer fired a shot
out of his rifle at tho two men, the
bullet passing between them. The
officers then returned the shot
from a double barrelled
shotgun. The prisoner yelled and
fell to the ground. The officers
rushed to him and thought they had
killed him, but found ho had only been
wouudedin the leg. He was then
handcuffed and brought here. On his
way to town with the officers he con-
fessed that he had murdered Deletes,
and the cause of it was that Deletes
had owed him several hundred dollars
smd refused to pay, and while in a
scuffling row he cut Deletes throat
with a razor snd threw the body on
the bed, took the keys from Deletes'
pocket smd went through the chest and
only found S15. He then departed
for the woods. He was furnished with
grub by Italian friends in this city.

The reward offered for hi3 capture
was $200. When the prisoner was
found, he had $100 in his pockets, and
claimed that ho never dreamed of be-

ing canght, and is now willing to suf-
fer. His trial comes off before Judge
Sachs in this city in September.

SEWS FlSOItl ALASKA.

Progress of Work at the Can.
ncrics.

Special to Tin: Astorian
San Francisco, July 29. Tho

schooner Premier arrived yesterday,
nineteen days out from Bristol bay,
Alaska, whither she had gone on
April 8th inthc interest of the Bristol
Bay Packing Company. She brought
down 10,000 cases of salmon. In con-
versation with Captain Paulson yes-
terday, it was learned that the canner-
ies of the Arctic Packing Co., the
Scandinavian, Alaska and the Com-
mercial and Bristol Bay Companies
were enjoying o medium catch of sal-
mon.

The steamer St. Paul touched at
Bristol bay on tho Gth hist, to get
mails and leave supplies. At the
time Captain Paulson left Karluk the
canneries had very little to do. Thero
were no salmon running, as it was too
early in tho season. There were sev-
eral sealers hard at work in Behring
sea when the Premier left Bristol
bay.

FRorti iiorvoiULr.

Fire on ISonrd a SSritish Ship.
Special to The Astorian.!

San Francisco, July 29. Yesterday
afternoon the British ship llorroicdale,
captain Guthrie, arrived from Hono-
lulu. While at the latter port a se-

rious disaster ocenred on board. In
some mysterous manner, a lire
started in the hold of the ship, and by
the time it was discovered the flames
had spread widely and the vessel wsis
threatened with destruction.

In this dilemma, the native fire de-
partment was called out, and the fire
was quenched, but in accomplishing
this result the ship was fairly flooded
with water, so that what little ot the
cargo escaped destruction by the
flames avsis flooded with streams of
water.

THi: SATVTA F1I KOA1I.

"tlorc Talk of its SEcnc'iint"' San
I'ranciseo.

Special to Tin: Astorian.1
San Francisco, July 29- .- There is

a rumor in railroad circles both here
aud in New Y'ork city, that tho Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad
system will inside ot three years have
a terminal in this city. The road now
extends as far as Mojave, and from
that point on, its trains run over the
Southern Pacific railway. Col. Fred
Crocker when interviewed y said
that he had not received an official
notice ot any such intention, on the
part of the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe people.

"If any notice has been given,' said
he, "it must have, been filed in the
NewYork office. While I know noth-
ing positive about the matter, it would
not surprise mo if the story is true."

A Destructive Fire.
Special lo The Astorian.

Traver, Cat, July 29. A fire early
this morning which had its origin in a
stable, destroyed almost the entire
town. The total loss is not yet
known.

Seaside

PARK.
$100.

is now on the market, and is the Finest Summer Resort on the Coast. It joins the Seaside Hotel
the south, and has one-lia- lf of river frontage, on the Necanicum river with fine boating and fishing.

& MB Austin House, Seaside,

THE TRAVER fire.
more Particulars and List ef

IjOISCS.
Special to The Astorian.!

Traver, Calif., July 29 Of the
portion of the two business blocks
bnrned here this morning, the. follow-
ing are the losses: Trover Improve-
ment Co. hotel, $15,000; Traver Ware-
house and Business association, agri-
cultural implements, $3,000; L.
HJrschfield, general merchandise,
$5,000; C. J. Boyd, general merchan-
dise, $5,000; A. Rockwell, drugs, $3,000;
T. B. Kempler, harness, $2,000;
Scvety-si-x and Water company, $500;
G. W. Hall, variety, $500; E. Beiffel,
barber, $100; George W. Michels,
hotel, $3,000; F. A. Littlefield, livery
stable, $3,000; J. S. Jones, agent for
Eppinger & Co., $500; W. R. Boone,
justice office, $100; Bingham, justice
office, $250; R. Brownstone, general
merchandise, damaged, $500; L. Alci3,
building, $1,000; Samuel Blum, build-
ing, $100.

Nineteen head of horses were burned
belonging to the livery stable. Most
of the losers are fully insured.

Ten Horses Burned.
Special to The Astorian.!

San Fraxcisco, July 29. Early
this morning fire destroyed a barn
owned by Benedict Bros., milkmen.
Ten horses were burned to death.
Loss about $1,000.

A TREATY SIGNED.

Hondnras, flicaragna, and Costa

Rica Settle With Guatemala.

A VI1ZE IIAOJXO JX SAGIXA.1T.

Special by The United Press.
London, July 29. A dispatch to the

Times, dated Buenos Ayres, July 28,
7 r. si., says: "It is reasserted that
the terms for settlement between the
government and the revolutionary
forces have been agreed upon accord-

ing to these stipulations: The civil-

ians who have taken part in the insur-
rection will not be punishable; all the
captains of the revolutionary forces
and all officers above the grade of ill

be deprived of their rank; the
artillery of the insurrectionists will bo
surrendered

The above dispatch is President
Celman's version of the situation at
Buenos Ayres.

Private dispatches from that city
dated July 28, 930 p. m., state that
there is no change in the situation and
no chance for any compromise between
the warring factions.

A later dispatch says that the mat-
ter must be fought out

OX THE ISTHMUS.

The San Salvador and Guate-
mala Fijjht.

Special to Tub AstOriax.
Crr of Mexico, July 29. Geronimo

Pou, ngent of San Salvador, says
that in eleven battles to date, the
Salvadoreans have come out victorious.
The rest of the Guatemalan army is
fleeing in all directions toward the
interior, and not a single Guatemalan
soldier is left on the frontier. The
revolution against Barrillos has broken
out in the eastern part. Several well
known generals head it and the down-
fall of the president of tho Guatemalan
government is considered more than,
probable. Barrillos is pleading for
foreign intervention is his favor.

A Fatal Kunaivay.
Special to The Astoriax.J

Hamilton, Ont, July 29. While a
party of six ladies and gentlemen
were driving from Burlington to Oak-vil- le

last night their team took fright
and ran away, throwing out all the
occupants of the wagon. Miss Ira
Morlatt fell on her head and was tlv

killed. Miss McKechnie, ot
Dnndas, was seriously injured. All
the ottiers were slightly injured.

Turkish Rioters Arrested.
Special to The Astorian.!

Con'stanttn'opiiE, July 29. Four
hundred Armenians who took part in
the riotous demonstrations against tho
patriarch in the Armenian cathedral
last Sunday hove been arrested.

Quiet Reigns iu Buenos Ayres.
Special to The Astorian

Paris, July 29. The Temps pub-
lished o dispatch from Bueno3 Ayres,
stating that the government and
leaders of the revolutionary move-
ment havo reached a settlement.
President Celraan, the dispatch says,
has resigned and has been succeeded
by Pelligrini, and quiet
is restored.

Negotiations are Pending.
Special to The Astorian.!

London, July 29. In the house of
commons, the parliamenary secretary
of the foreign office, stated that tho
British minister at Buenos Ayres, had
sent a dispatch to the foreign office
stating that president Celman had
left Bneno3 Ayres, and. that negotia-
tions between the government and
the leaders of the revolution were pro- -

I ceediug satisfactorily.

Homes !

A
Oregon.
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